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te ....i ri. u.e a field . Ure I ,., !e4 a f It uoi'titgIf f.tM;e- "Pry."! Tt prw ... ron.ic..7g. The
r;.Jr.l t'.e . mow. The d J ur,.f.nf t.- -! w.4.l, ubt-,a- i the righti4ii wr ke I hi-U-e. vt4 'whirled the h-- f if.r eoidkie. 4 all hevo euc4oui of U.e eadey. Ara quuner of a.tby tie l.urrv and tn4dftdiie with
. . irh. t!,ey r,U(,4 fim. C;4 i :!:!. U V voung owx-iif.- discharged
.ar,ej: li,r,a u the very thttig we 'iheir uvlrv. Tfery 114 them in to

ant, sayt the c.ptain Have pa-- 'inclined a j. .ni m, and ronequently ti
Hence for a few minute. r4ir liaa'b.lU lirquculy airurk lU !uo! if the
foulf, "and ycu aluli b aitUfieJ ..! liPr m !,. rrr ki.crli ia iIm lore--

"Eiee faid the rouuf tnanl wr Je-'-Ul

Hiiiiuj your fcaudaiue I'fffr: tuu are in
nvjrh more indebted M the eaertiotia aun

wr !. than u me. Well then.
aid ttie -- iidionn I give you ajuf

litiita:i4 riiblea Jr ur dug. A , the
quarter f an bour f (r"pJied the young the
maul 1 d4 nut think iiia wnnli a thou. de
aand ruble; but he lia Med the life f a
human being; I would nut take a thmicind

hiui." The young man then ruhd
into the rrod tf epecUlur. and the
enrap'ured father and mother ciul J uot by
any inquiry find ut ho he w. The
Ctnpetor Alexander tea ntliirme'I oi tue of

autr, end wa deirou to dicner its .

moved wis he by aotea of any kurJ.
pecmoy by Umk'o of a dove, the mmf
fcMthmg stands he ever heard duiiag fsia
life of hoiror. that throng! these

note anj tbera alone, ha wa uidv
ced U ecape from hie tct. abaodow

turbuleat companions, and return W
farady deploring bis abaac. Afi a

parting visit to thse wells, ard U'teaio
once note to the cooiaga of the Zeaaida
dove, he poured out hie aoul in suppli-
cation for mercy, and once more becama
wb4t one baa said lo be, the noblest
work i.f(J oil." and hmeatusaru Mteee
Cape was effled smiJst difficulties sad
dangers; but no danger seemed to hint txs

comparable with the danger of smm

living iu the violation of humaa and de

vine law; and now ha live in peace ia
the midt of hie friend.." -

The Tlotlrst Rrtort.
A M the

IlfS'-'f- . ' pMW, benif

f .tr-Bo- r, r general al !ct,
I luwel tfM.a !nh -

lit t M to (m U at wwVe f tm.
V..nf..a E'rtiiiii:i.pir..u'.u:ieu.i.p ia.inrJux ly di;n.Miijtf,l. cut !oan

young mast; but the aeareb he ordered to; a winktnr. and tolling In eye. hi

bemde, although diligeully purutd, wa a a a tuluVient ground for interfering,
fruitlo. land he called out to the other aeeood

!

aree. Il.e b.-- Wi.K pie iUi

pistol, of Uie tonal approved llnHi, at
rie. on a inaU branch u( the Metarie

road. We do at kaaw tabat the origin
t!.e difiaculiy w, except tht on of

nsrttea. w ue the pnraM oi ne o! hi
eelaior. " wa creJ in lab by a

oder, and dat hi in boua nm hab
Mticfaechvn.

We hare learned, from one who waa

preaent at the eumhat, the particular aa

they trinrpiied. They were ubataatial-- y

aa lo'.ln:
After having Ukea their atanda one
the eeond nniirrd that owing in their

posiiian. the funbeam set hi principal be

with
I say. nigg. I put my well nn dat

pneialiun. It agin tie rule ob all de
enJe of hona l'be eber seen. De fre?tion
id de sun ehines rader ton eehere, and
makes my principal roll him eye altogeder

a

too muen.
" Wy,'J wy look. here,.

did nt we chuck
up dollar for de choice b ground, and. ... .
u,u u,J"c,,i" Yes, I know you did; but den fir
play's a juba. and I'se no notion ob seein
my fren composed upon and loe all !e
ad wantage."

Well, nigga. le no notion ion, I'e
just as good a rit'.t to hab no nM o a

you is, and 1 tisu on s tilin de matter jum
as we is ami "

At this juncture a fiien.llv clou I settle I

the tmtter at once hv stepping in between
he sun and ihe belligerent. The two b

st-- .mi, iua ai me uiaiaure :

j ai1.ai a quarter i4" a Iraju fmli. r, t!iy j
I arnf4 al ani!ir fir4 .4 ImWy. T

ir jr4ui, irucj ii up, anu rrrQiuf.triI.
The ffirrr. vp a i!ii, 3y :o hia con j

r!f and u unnerrttttj iruuLir; Uie first
bW4 aa much beuer thin th.
ry true, air." iej4ied tic jo4 old oi4n,

'

but it ia not mir.e." j

Such an rxiuij l. isf linnciiy, ! repeat,
i urih a c.ire .f Here we
brht-I- J t'te eipri' lorm and ie of . ?

limine thrix'ian honrov. inin mi id !

rint;.,Ic f one' lieitd,or a ..m.'.
a - - -

aril. An.l whalllioiicli theeieinitur w
an .bcure and law ly man, diiinguihed ,

Ineiihrr for pans nor learning! In the
moral frame oi hi mind there wa a no

jb!enrs of heavenly origin; a noblem- -

far nj.rri.ir to ruiinmt iuuind prt,
wMi-- ing alike to t'ie weal nJ the
aotst of human beis;g. j

(Vi.pare tin huub!e llrrn ia!en, or
M.iutiJii, iih the i::utrton chieftain

l.n I;; me J m t'ut iirrman war, and
lill.ll h O'ltll lleti!a am l f11i!lr.liii nil

the page of hMory. t,npre la. !,.- -

i. r..c. n,. ami. their MlH.ltM.fi h.s

ph.l.n. ,r.rv wtdi their gre.t'y a.ance
anu ie.1 aiuuiiion, ma irn ier scrvpuft.... 1 .;.i.- - ..r 1 :. ...:.t. .;.

first caues again look their poiti..n. j ntonihed at yoo, iU. News,
and all the little prelimin-ri- being set. In name of all Uiai it beautiful a 4
tied, each one took hi pistol ready eoek- - i Vd. iut can mere be on this dull earth
ed from his aecn.d. B-n- ina!iftd ! '" w.wt.iv tiiout, lo write aboat,
tolerable decree of epimk. aihousb a j die lor, to cry "for, or aten
blui.h paleness spread itself over their i " u i't'n woman an--
black cheek. The second who wa to!gt 'tuvi Mcayunt.
eive out the fatd order which miirht send i

iijj.au iicif i.iK'i unntij 1. aii no 1.1 sun nn I lfrr enclo"e with white
their u..r.el.,.g j.,rit of plunder and hand, when the eaith parted, and I Watching his opportunity when

r.p.ne;-.- ..d juJiie wh.ch party is enn- - twn smalj leaves shoot forth; bul inn oon- -
M w , M

. '., UnUltm,t ,ie
.led to und li.gl.rr on the scale of genu- - er lud I perceived ihem. than the leave. irj, , rirfer,ei, and pour-i- n

honor, i seperated, and froiu between them arose;- - . r i ,u

Fom lie Old M .nth'y M;tmc.
THE CUP OF POISON.
Weevil, unfortunate a he was in his

!iikes, wa no less so in hi mote sertnu

attempt; hi whole ereei wa one giand
1

who was reported lobe a fortune, t

dicoverd loo late to retract that sue.i.i... ih. rlrrU. iWhier of an extra- -

vagant insolvent. To add to his disap

pointment, Mr. Weevil proved an incor-

rigible shrew, whore eloquent tongue an-

noyed hin unceasingly.
Proud, however, of hi b'la'V-- tact

and hbditie. Yetil resolved ti time
her; and after pondering lor ome month
uimii ihe S..I ieit. rei.Ived to i.t in form

, . ..i ... i..,. .Vi,,..,- .-

pureimJ ,om, white .mice.
, of wh,ch w Ju,y pr,nl.. .. j ;,. ht cons.gned the

"

,d!ctenoi.s mineral to tie tluie. anA re- -

1 '
CCl pOtat.Otl..i 'ii:' "v " ' m". . v. .

"'""5 ui" potion wiiii ine. ..e .n:nfier ... u r.gn ll,n.l " J,ne, IIS
ten i. me lor a lew short moments I

shall not long be a burthen to you."
His look snd imprersive manner si-

lenced ihe storm. QtiafTmp the draught
one gulp, he cast the cup into the grate,

and threw the paper on the ground.
What have you dont!" shrieked Mrs.

Weevil, snatching op the paper, and turn,
ing pale at Parian marble.

PnUon!" muttered Jese. with the
most thrdling tragedy-lno- k he could as-

sume; and clasping bis hand to his face,
he buried his head in the cushions of the
sofa.

A shiiek, followed by an awful silence,
ensued. Jese ventured to peep between
his fingers, expecting to see his rib es
tended on the hearth-ru- g in a swoon, but
she hd vanished.

Where the dickens has she gone!";... icnea ne, rising, "jane no answer.
He rested on his elbow and liMened. A

trampling of many feet upon the stairs
aroused him from his posture; and the
next moment his better half rushed wild- -

la 'j jr. an I fm'.b.
A U I I .Ice a parts asiJ J repu'e.

T i J Jih biJ aal ap'rit;
jr;t wta I bi (eoae,

OIi'cuicJ Lit uin.
0i JJ (t fluhc4 fi'i"l anj m'me.

Hit II Mor fioM'Ujf fire, te"r-l- y nn-ir-

T'i rft k ij U hi rtr
- 1 amj ." " !7 '. ! f

U !.,
i

DiS jf'Hf J TatVr faiu ! 'ivehhew,'"
,

"lla a Kl'r ii,M M d-- t .',
M A i l it ' tin C'..l j

a !.! r, '.! an J lau.'lil yau Gf k,
it-- l nf ta Umj j 1 1 la ; j

t it H J.I i t j Mir 14 :er 1114k

A j4 Ut, pi iv. t.iy
Rnc'i ptiit. I'i, in itity b i ltl.l,

Ti' j ke ;,' 1 1' J, !.! t?if latg'i en r'it .
I

t Itfupt'i M .!!., boairf !ir,
fJ, fiaii ptr-l- if ti'. free 1 e mi'e)

" A t. jr'ur fiiii , ul 1 1 tug
V .f fii.e.'tMiJ.!

' .Vf fiW lr Ul 'y hcavra t!itt ti !!
fj t'tfr'tff bl,irkHeaJliurl in

.tj t.t'irr. t ihJ n.vvr a'lHip luw

II f "'n l'J hav yati k '.!"
rt-'J"- - I'm litMrty I tatf,

M !"ii tu I i'i a'cHftf nn hi brow,
T ajr m if di ! nt y .ur father make '

A g:Jaa '

'

AN EXEMPLIFICATION OF TRUE
CHRISTIAN HONESTY. '

The following line of Pope,
' An hirt man's Ik noblest arurk of (nl,''

h been pronounced unwnrlhy of that
celebrated pnet, for as much as hnieiy is
but a vulgar virtue, as common io the
mesne! as t ilia greatest abilities. Ho-

nesty, though commendable, i so far
from being one of the nablm! of human
qualities, that the honest man msy, never- -
theteas, be but a plain simple man. of
contracted intellect, nf very little educa
lion, and uf a low condition. Tin the
aobtesl work of God! Fy upon such
nontensi!

Now, to adjittt this maUer between the

ptet and the cmic, il will be necessary tV
uke a curior view i.f the different stan- - j

l!an'l of honesty, according to one nr oth--

tr of which, reputedly honest men square!
their conduct, and a.ljust the difTercni

'

n.....i,.t.. hm .i..rt. n.i- - ... .......!'
Man sometime act honedv from po

licy, rather than from a principle of pro-

bity. They btlieve, and believe aright,
tht honesty is the best policy." Ac

cording lo this sound they mean
H act, and tlu v gre.itly find their accnm!
in it. In h.ir!, none are wier in tlnir
jcnerstion dun lhoe who nrc honest

from policy. While carefully
mending to kteji il.e.iiscl-- e wuhio tho
hedge nf ihe law. they, without mercy m
pity, tike every a Ua-i- t tso I'm t'ie l.a
will ll tliftu. Thrte are your fnr.l

nien, who ate honest n.tn ly f r their
nn an.) pntf.i, and re jif t

i.h it. tueir l.oiieMV a in ricry ihuijiUc.
True enough, the i is worth v ( rej.re- -
i t , ... . . .ineotion it t; inesiu u.eiii. not ttioi:iea

the fear id e or punishment, an I

ihedifire of a fair character, iniv give
hirih l. rrilii.m. hut rnntrueted ,!

One ul the bt religiott coiifei-io- n

.1 t I -l ll: .

rai.iiMi i .ii 'i ft iirup, m urn i'ii'i- -
can. w ho pr.iliah'y lud been not a li tie
diahonest and ettortiouous: Lord, one
l.lf nt ...1-- .uuU I in lb. .n.l
it I have uken any thin fnni any man

by fJe arriiS4tion, I rettore hitu four- -

fdd." Tin is practical orthodoxy. '

Oft1- - Mrivii ect cimtno(.l raUcd tbc
Coitr J B'etl.rrn. j

Extract Jrom Sapoteon anl hit Timn.
" The Emperor' lent wa pitched nn i

he field of battle (llantien.) near a oli-- 1

tary inn, which had been the head-qusr- -

ters of the Emperor Alexander during

me. dtv. t OJr .m,.!. i. ,,!1 be he-- i-

fact
of

f.r
.oi rank.

Lrrr. t ai.1 l!e Empf r,w. yo are
rleter and an rxrrllriit fr !!..! I

Itrry g!4 4ut )! ! j.re4 u.e lu be
;m Uie wihi; bul ai the : nnn

Al l!ie aame lime, SSire, mirrrupt- -

'uw!t mil.. I l.i ott bu'iitej"
The Iliupcror coulj not rffrain fioa

luj!.ir."
AroliHJfE.

TRAX-- t TED raot TIIK CC1A!C.
fhe day in vi't. tSdnnn. ilirn

ninth. ii mi.tv ti . .I.n
arilen f i1. kin- - Lil f,i!. .1. l,;-

dy:eve filed on ll.e eruund. and abaorbed hein thought. Nathan, hi preceptor, went
up to him. and said, Why iuel thou

juiuiug under the pi'm iree!" The
youth raied hie head and answered,

Nadian, I am exceedingly desirous to
ben:.J a mirarje;" a wi!i, said the
pr.tphe nli a smile, "which I enter'
liined mtrflf, in mv juvenile yea a."

j' An I wa it granted!' I.astdy aked the.
prmre. '1 A man of l.od," answered t..

Alfian. r:-j- In m kruiiTii.a - titu I

gvanate ad: .berve. satd he, wh,t
!.:. seed will turn to. He .hereupon

ma.le w.t h h.s finger. a ho e in the earth,
anu jui uie nra in me note anu covereu

t.. 1 . 1 k t .....

a round tem, covered w ith bsrk, and ilie j

a. a.:!. . I SW
wni urcanm crry luonieni niener aiai I

thicker. The man of Ood .hereupon !,
said In me, Like notice! and, wl .1- -,'.

I ..h.-- ,! !...,,! f,,.m i-t- i

stem, like as sevrn branches on the can- -
dlesti.-- of the aur: I was astonished,
but the man of fi'oJ motioned to me, and
commanded me to be sdent, and to at atlend. Ui hold! said he, iww crea-itio-

will soon make their appearance.
He thereupon brought eome water in ihe
hollow of his hsml from the streara which
flowed past, and hi! all the branches were
covered with green leaves, so that a cool
ing shade was thrown around its, togcth

grten leave, it hang down in dusters!
I was about to answer, when a gentle
breeze agitated the leaves, and strewed
the blossom around ns as the autumnal
blsl scatters the withered foliage. Nn
sooner had ihe blossoms fallen, than the

I ... I ..I..I -

ly

the nntne of the (ioiilrke mm!" aked
do..w.n. hastily. " D ull be live yet!
i here doth he d eli! ' Son of Da

vid." ni lu d Nathan, I have rcl.tted M

thee a vim on." When Solomon I.eirJ
these word- lie wa troubled in his heart.
f;i I srod. I! ciit thou me
t' li-- f" ! i 1 not deceived thee, son
of Jcs-e,- " r)':ned Ntlhan. " BeltolJ
iti thy f.ithc.-'- s jirdn thou nuveM see
?ll thai I luve ti Iited to thee. Doth not
the aine thing place with every
ponnMrinata snd wuh other trers?"'

Yes" said Solomon, " hut impercep-
tibly, and in a lung time." Then Na-

than answered: I it therefore less a

'Iteve those of a higher power, and not
; long for mincles wrought by a hitman
hand."

j

j i77T
, lite luctunpnraftle lussiaifln the
. summer id the year 1810, as a lady was

walking wiih her child upon the banks of
the Canal ol St. Catharine at Petersburg.
ine ciniii suit.K ttiy supped tio.n ner nanu,

I r.ll I .. A .kA t '. .1 'lVllA m.klt.n- - .Mauo ien nm? me yui. m iu hh
i.. . r. i

, i!cpair was going lo plunge alter uer
child, when a young man prevented her.
and promised her m-ti- aMMance. He
took a fine large sp.iniel that followed

! him and threw h..- - into the water. Calling
nut as loud as hecould. Urine him. Hring
him; tho sagacious d tg ly dived,
and when he came up again, was seen
holding the child bv the shirt collar; he

quickly swam to the shore, and laid his

precious burden gently down at the feet
of the mother. Sh- - in an extacy of joy,
look the child in her caresses, between
him and lhe dog. The father of the child

appeared: " I return you sir, said he to
ihe young manj a thousand thanks; you
have saved tin; life of my only child."

Your thanks ! id the yonn man are
more justly dua to the kind Providence
of ihe Almighty wbicli brougni me
hi;lur." Acer--t a thousand rubles as

the twn preceding days. er with n delicious odour. Whenece,'
"I wilt now,' pursued the Duke de! exclaimed I. 'is this perfume and this

Yirenza, " reUte to you a tircumUnce j refreshing ehsde ! Seesl thou not,
which is very honorable to a man whom atd the man of Cod, 'the scarlet bios--1

know you highly retpect, I alltiJe to som. as, shooting forth from among the

them out of this woild now tonk in!
ground. Kaifing hi voice he brjrsn. '

Gentlemen, your lime am come."
Doth signified their SMni.

Is you ready! Fiah! one, two, tree
Hmg, pop, went boil. pitots at

one ball raising a dtixl right iu ihe middle
of ihe road, while the other took a

slantindtcular" roorse in anoi g ihe

bystander, fortunately hittiog
anv one.

It was now time to in'erpfxe, and one i

of the seconds set himelt about ii. er
a little eoneriiiou ttie dnlie-- d narky
stepped lorward and said to his aniagouil.

" Niga. ia you satiffitjil!"
I is."

M So is I. and I'm? glad to get oflf so.
Next lime dey catches dis nigga out on
sich a foolish exhibition a di tley'll hah
lo fot. h me, dtl dey will for sartin

.. r . , . . k I ...rem my acilioiiriiii, rsi nil,
retorted the oiner. " ii nen vour on- -

nnri .t inatrnmpnt nf did went off I dechir
i .u-,- 1,, i , J)in rt,iid: hot Pse so- -
happy now goeh, let' shake hands anil

go back to our abnea'ion."
a

In five minute time allhands enm'e,
friends, darkies, w hres and all were on

.1..,.. n...'.t...n .im in ..r i rm andi

seiUj!neui tur .provided always that the

cratj,v nrtl ,,rcefd Irom tluUues.

ur excellent Larrey. An immense oin- -

balance had been established at a little
distance from head quarter. In the eve-- .
nmg ihe Emperor visited it. with the j

etimuliting. by his presence, ihe
eal of the sureeoii. whose number was

. ...... . !il : .1 I l

.1 Curiout Cane A eana of orJinarj
diiaenion, wa lately preM-nie-

d to a gen
ile.nan of Newr ede, England, wbiel
contains withi'i il the f.ll. ing materia!:
Two iiikuiid, pens, weuknile, iory for
tier, lucifrr wiaiebe. sealing wal, a WO

fer stamp, wal taper, several sbeOte of
post ter pf.er and card paper, a com-pleiea- nd

lug I y finished eel f drawing
mlruuieiiU. ivory rule nd scales, Isaal
and iMir panciU, India rubber, India ink,
and a beautiful and well po.ed nagneUa
cowpa; Hie whole so arranged as to
adi. t asiy mtru nvnt being used witn f

a.li!
The Etertv pnoy papers' keep op

n eternal chatu--r aimai their women.
Can tiey riod ooihing better M talk w

on? Cin. Aeerr.

Trtmcndout Waterspout. On VYeoV

iifday morning. Seine.nher 23, about fin
o'cl tl.e vil,ige and neighborhood of
Kii'g"otirt. eWoiy of (laveu, in ihe et
teoi ol lour nr five qu4re miles, waa eia-sii-ed

for upwards ol en it ur, by a ire
meudous cr p nit. 'Horn destructive in
it coi.teqii. ne. The vtliae being eit
uaie.l oo t'te de ol a in Miitain, WllV
ui'icti lilli'ty reitied itie 'erpowerinf
torrent, wneti r .i!ed lr..ui ihe heiehsn
wi t. .efi-noiatti- piwen eteral hoason
w- -r . ertu .d ieit a prey to the
irvHii eie.ueot. tlo'in'scea, the teal

of Mr. F. Pratt, wa completely and
s iMi.id'oiy overwhelmed, thai 20 man
where requited, knee deep in the water,
to keep out the flood from tha parlor and
drawing room. I'he greatest loss, how
ever, on this m I inch dy occasion, waa
sustained by the pour people, whose flx,
bay and corn were indiscriminately bwraa
down by the torrent a distance nf seve-
ral mile, an l swept in one eoramoa
oii into the lake of IJ ally ho.

Dublin paper,

,The following ingt.Ur eirciimManra in
said It have lately occurred al Baden:
A y .iiitg Austrian count, having had on-com-

good luck at roulette, brought
home and carefully lucked op 30,000 flo-

rin (about 63,000 francs.) When he man
in the morning, not only hie gold waa
gone, but to Ins astonishment, hia old
liiiihful servant Fritz was missing also.
lu about a week's time, to hia surnriae.
Fritz nade his appearance. "And
wttere uo you come iromt aatu me

my money! " hy, sir, I thought y Oil
would play again and loose your money;
so t look u no.ne, anu nere It your !
tiicr s receipt mr it."

We understand that gentleman bought
a complete volume of tha Kmckerbock
er" a lew day since at pubtio auction-w- hen

lo and behold! he found every num-
ber uf the work had hia own natno writ-
ten on the back. He had inquired al tha
poet office in vain for a year past, and
supposed thai they bad been mis-sea- t, till
he Came across the eslray solnekily.

a.Vtn Orleans PU.

.in honorable sentiment Tha Boston
Daily Evening New says

There is notning wc loathe or de.
pise more than a mm who, while in tha
employ of another, betray and makes
public iho errors and loibte which ha
would have n pportutiuy to become ac-

quainted w. i. did not ihe hand which
be nais pro He turn with bread.

Boasting. A man boasting of hia
honesty t generally a rogue of his cour- -

The jnriie in the Canadae are tent to
a hotel, and their .e'xpensea paid unul
they come to a decisi.ia.v

None are morn loath to take a test.
i
i titan iiuau who are uol forward to be--
Jetow rt.

very S"nll III proportion to me nWHUliue iru 'nmrgriiiair j'Trru euvpcnucu -

of wounded. The Emperor remarked moiijj the leaves, like the almonds on ihe
that uiiiiv of the young conscripts hid staves of Aaron. The man of td then
lo- -t two Vngrri t.f the right hand; and lefi me io prol'.uiiid amazement Na-- ii

sir.i.-- him thil thfv had niutdutrd diati then ceaid neakiiL. " Whit is
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into the room, followed by three menj ,i,eriW( lome t w,k. perl'eetlv anfied
ai.d the servant maid. wilh ,he port8 0f t,e morning. Pie,

My dear Mr. Weevil," said the fore-- 1

most gentleman in black, in whom Jesse; peniive almirtn prcfeneUy the ed

a neighboring apothecary j ,jrff i ,tVe remarked, tint the general
what could have compelled you to this; tf 0r mv -- fS ain(M j,, variably prefer

but from a reflecung cast of mm I. w hieh j count. " From t tenna. What have
increases their respect w h in it adds tojyttu been there for, and what's become of

tifh act!
Weevil was already alarmed by the;

crowd which nr ... .1. uneiperieu.y j

broii2htabout his ears.
i

Wh:it ac!" detninded Weevil. i

You have awellowed poison!"
Nonsense, nonsense," said Weevil.
Where is the cup, ma'am!"
He ha ihrowr.i it away." replied Mr-- !

weevil, 'tontiing a.oud, Out nere is ine! ril!iv countenances and exhilarating le

paj er. t
pl .. ,j18 ptge.tnrs of these aurer mens.

The aaolEcearj looked al the paper, beng m ,re cslcid ned lo amuse than
Jiiebeat rugged his shoulders, tercstt are ri,rt.y remembered when ab-a-nd

then looked significantly at his !,. Women seldom lorget die man who
si.'lants, who immediately laid violent; tll!li., n,m sinh: bul rarely recur to him

vp.irioiiskMidiifhone.lv. which has in il The Emperor, with his accustomed per-- , d.vr.e work, because it la te place
of the dignity of virtue; yel the tiuicity, determined to inquire into the lently and insensibly! Study naiure end

tri!v l.....i n. ... "tn.vlevorl.iw i., eirr.i.n. milter, and the rcstill was the confirm- - it operations; then w ilt thou easily be--

Hits tulsre? ihey experience. I have
known pale face and pensive nrunerj
make impressions on lemale beans that j

ha, ,UCPessfy resisted ihe attacks ol

wh), nm. jt!,ve b,P diepUyed in his bon

gfs an!j ,vti ,iries. lie iheref re.
--... w;ii ril,,tivte ihe fastidious taste of
lhe gex must eschew too frequent smiles.
rveu nwuzk l,e Way have fine teeth, and
muft likewUe avoid occaioning or nro- -

mft,m9 .k. exhibiiion of those pearly t.r- -

,,aments in her ho wishe permanently tg
.,jeaSl,. jy Blessington.

vhe f..iovrina imerestinir fact is rela--
I hv Amliih.iii in In Ornilolnaical Ki--

ogri.hy. In speaking of the Zenaida
i dove he says: A man who was out e a

pirate assured me that several times.
while at certain wells dug in ihe burning, j

ahflly sands of a well known key, which!
must'be here nameless, the soft and mel-- ;

themelve pirpo-- y for the e of rw
dmj military venire. Larrev decidedly
pri.r.o'.i.irod !i u;iciMt l- luf unli-iiint- -

cil. I !ie r.mperor. iietenl elc?, rctaui- -

e 1 hi op n on, I iii a l.ine nl gret i!.

(de mure, tleclare.l th.it cvt-r- man who
mi'M ' i ill t .'I h t 'I iCciul Cow

.id.i'c !i!ni!d s''t.
j; w a urif.. ilTiii; a id t .i re

v.i! I lii n t th i'h of the re ,eity i f
. . . . i .' i ..

Ciirrli.iii! so danjerom an extiini'l" n

Severe tu:iih not. Lirrev, with hi

chvaete r.ii hutjrr.iig nd g ticroii" fed- -
. . .... ,

it'g. look tip the defence o! Lis patients;
hot unluckily, hi defence did not appear
to he Oil I'onvillCin' (Unols.

lion of his behel thai tha wound', which
were all' uniform were not the result of
accident. Ltrrey suffered the word in -

justice to escape him. The Emper.tr
turned pale, with anger: but he suppres -

cd all expression of his displeasure. Lar-

rev, as if inspired by a sudden thought,
ves tow ard some poor crea -

tuns who were creeping about the am -
- IhllLlllCC e miner, conscript :

'
said he. in his "rnffest tone of Voice.

Even no. I can sc.n'elv refnin from

laughing, when I think ol Larrey turn- -

ing np hi sleeves to his elbows, and
armed with his b:tourv, running eager -

- - -
j W.I1iviv.'d a wonnil IO l!ieri2l.lauo

stances or mean in parts, is one of Vir- -'

lue. nubility. j

The truly honest mrt would be just as!

honest without law as with it. (Jualed
by the p iranmunt authority of ottecience,

'

he neither withholds aught nor exacts
angluuii the mere plea that civil law is

'

on his si.'e
I'he tn.lv honest man is he who makes'it . n..,l...il imim lit .1,. in ntVior. a. lie

k- - Am. .,..!,,- - n.,,l .. !,., i!..r;.!..
tritli itwiice. hen sell ioteresl and iua j

li- - e are in opposite vedes.
The truly hotf-- t m m is never osten-- '

t.u.,,!, f boneatv. Ostentation of it!

hands upon the disconcerted Weevil, and,
threw him upon ihe sofa. I

What in the devil are you aboutT ;

demanded Jesse, glaring wildly upon thej
meuieai nprrsior, as ne urew a etomac.i
pump from his pocket. j

" kou must submit, sir, said lie," re--,

sialancft will avail you nothieg." I

Pooh! pooh! nonsense pon my
soul twas oniy a tone! a mere ruse ;

don't be a fo.d," t ried Jesse, struggling.!
" May I die if"

The forcible introduction of the admi-

rable machine put an end to further oppo
i

sition. Weevil kicked and plunged in
vain. The whole operation was admi-

rably performed; and feeble, spiritless
and exhausted, the unfortunate patient
was left extended on the couch. The a--

ancholy cry of the doves awoke in his.aue, generally a coward of hia riches.
pothecary promised to send a composing brem feelings which had long slumber- - generally not wealthy ..frits democracy,
draught immediately, and left him in the; eJ mej.cj jus j,ert ,0 repenunee, and geuetally despised by those who maymeanwhile to the tender care of his wife,! causeii u,n tfl j,nger s, ,he spot in a state chance to know bun or his wit, nopo-wh- o

alternately wept and scolded; wind-- ; ()f minj wh;c, J.eonly who the; lartty andliigh-stand.n- g. always a fool.

i always an ill ign: it looks like putting
'

ly towards the sold ers who shrunk back

mi a p itch to hi l a blotch. j i' ",n, exclaiming We are not

Hit enough of definition. One good wounded. Doctor!' Larrey pursued them,
ex imple in worth a score t.f definition: and seizing one of them by the arm. drag-aii- d

the following example all will allow, gel him forward, eayin: Come this
to lie a gul o ip? The is giv- - way, blockheids. Now load your naus-

ea i Si. Pierre's Studies of Nature: ket and range yourselves in three ranks.

"In the Ivt war in Germany, a c;ip-iih- e foremost kneeling, and fire. Obey
tain ul th't cavalry vn ordered out on a me without delay, or I will cut off your
foraging parlv. U put himself al the j ears. Now, sir, observe, il yotl pleae."
head nf hia troops anl marched to tho The soldiers fired, and the man who was
u nn.. ..i i,.... ii . . .ii'.ii .rv iii the foremost rank cried out he had re- -

"rr i a. ...... ...."8 "f i7ii i.a,.i.,u t

ter remark upon his cruelty in wishing to'
leave her unprovided for! j

j

.1n UncolorrJ .Icconnl ofa Colored Due!,

A duel between two darkies a regular
built affair, condu !ted according lo the .

most strict tad put.ru ious provisions of;

wreiPheduess ol gum wniiin nun wnn
tha happiness of former innoceira, can

,riv fcei ne tJi never left the
place without increased fears of futurity,
associated as he was, although I believe

by force, with a band ol ihe in si d.spe- -

rate villains liiat ever annoyed ine navi

gatiau of the Florida eoat. So deeply

Tj aof i'iru inns - jv.iIIhv i,. wine!, lufiiy any mmg hill
W'Vl could be aecn. It ihe midst of it done!' exd .itifd I.arrey. triumpnan.iy,
etood a Inlle cottaj-- ; mi perceiving it, he and thft. huirying to the assistance .of

went up n! Lio.kcd at the d.n.r; outjt'ia wou.id.d unrt, he ssid Never


